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NFTO GROUP 

We are very happy to welcome
you in our town and institute.
You can read here the program
we propose you and we hope to
offer you interesting reflection
and pleasant moments to enjoy
your trip

EFTA 2024Meeting 

3 days  

30 th

In  Troyes  -  FRANCE



PROGRAM

THURSDAY MAY 30 
15H00: Meeting in front the town hall - guided tour of the town by feet

18H00 : Troyes town Hall reception and welcoming

19H30 : Surprised dinner self payed on a barge (Max 35€)

FRIDAY MAY 31
09H00 : Registration and welcoming to the tool museum 

09H30 : NFTO workshops: 1H15, 2X2 parallel sessions - coffee break

12H30 : Lunch

14H00 : Visit of the museum

15H00 : Conference “the denial of reality in child protection”

19H30 : Cellier St Pierre tasting champagne

20H30 : Dancing party and dinner at “Troyes fois plus”

SATURDAY JUNE 01 
09H30 : NFTO chamber meeting - coffee break

13H00 : Lunch

14H30 : Stained glass museum  

16H30 : Last session NFTO

18h30 : Free time to rest and dinner in the center (self payed)

LATER.. 21H30 : For those who want, last friendly moment to the     

bowling, to have a drink or play games (bowling or billiards), to say

goodbye…



BY TRAIN 

Take the RER B. (12€) 
Stop at “Gare du Nord” (North Station)

From Gare du Nord, reach Gare de l’Est by feet (easy, around 5 minutes walk) : 1.
go up and go out the station (keep your ticket to go out), 
By feet, go on your left “Rue de Dunkerque” (it’s indicated and you can ask)
straight ahead to the railway line,
Go on your right “Rue d’Alsace” 
Then find an escalator on your left, to go down in Gare de l’Est . 

  2. From Gare du Nord, reach Gare de l’Est by subway: 
Take the line 4 direction “Mairie de Montrouge”,  
You just have 1 station and you arrive in Gare de l’Est.

BY TAXI - Around 60€, very comfortable…

HOW TO COME
The only train that can take you to Troyes leaves from Gare de l'Est. So you must
therefore go to this train station.

FROM CHARLES DE GAULLE AIRPORT

From different German towns you arrive directly in Gare de l’Est : FRANKFURT,
STUTTGART, COLOGNE, MANNHEIM…

From Switzerland : BASEL, GENEVE…

From Luxembourg : LUXEMBOURG VILLE...

In Gare de l’Est, you have a train for Troyes every hour or hour and half…
Troyes is a little town, it’s very easy to come in the center and to join the hotels…
from the station…

FROM GERMANY, SWITZERLAND OR LUXEMBOURG

HAVE A NICE TRIP!



MAISON JUVÉNAL DES URSINS 
Around 80 euros / night 
Guest house 

WHERE TO SLEEP

MERCURE CENTRE TROYES****
Around 135 euros / night
Special price has been negociated : 

Book on their website and click
“tarifs spéciaux”
Enter the code : CECREF 
Give your credit card number
and phone number.
You will pay at the arrival

HÔTEL RELAIS SAINT JEAN ****
Around 135 euros / night
Do not book by yourself

Please contact Claudine :
claudinecany@gmail.com
She has negotiated the price
and she will book for you 
You will pay at the arrival

BRIT HOTEL - LE ROYAL***
Around 90 euros / night 
Book via booking.com 

https://www.google.com/travel/search?q=chambre%20d%27hote%20troyes%20centre%20ville&g2lb=2502548%252C2503771%252C2503781%252C4258168%252C4270442%252C4284970%252C4291517%252C4597339%252C4754388%252C4757164%252C4814050%252C4874190%252C4893075%252C4924070%252C4965990%252C4984435%252C4990494%252C10208186%252C72277293%252C72298667%252C72302247%252C72313836%252C72317059%252C72378192%252C72379816%252C72385362%252C72402229%252C72406588%252C72412680&hl=fr-FR&gl=fr&ssta=1&ts=CAESCAoCCAMKAggDGhwSGhIUCgcI5w8QCxgHEgcI5w8QCxgIGAEyAhAAKgcKBToDRVVS&qs=CAEyFENnc0lpdWZiMk56VnFJZi1BUkFCOApCCQmK8xbLraIO_kIJCWUPJEHemOjiQgkJjEEzF7yR3YZCCQkl4fB70cG8Vg&ap=aAG6AQhvdmVydmlldw&ictx=1&sa=X&ved=0CAAQ5JsGahcKEwjAlOb3mtqCAxUAAAAAHQAAAAAQBQ
https://www.google.com/travel/search?q=chambre%20d%27hote%20troyes%20centre%20ville&g2lb=2502548%252C2503771%252C2503781%252C4258168%252C4270442%252C4284970%252C4291517%252C4597339%252C4754388%252C4757164%252C4814050%252C4874190%252C4893075%252C4924070%252C4965990%252C4984435%252C4990494%252C10208186%252C72277293%252C72298667%252C72302247%252C72313836%252C72317059%252C72378192%252C72379816%252C72385362%252C72402229%252C72406588%252C72412680&hl=fr-FR&gl=fr&ssta=1&ts=CAESCAoCCAMKAggDGhwSGhIUCgcI5w8QCxgHEgcI5w8QCxgIGAEyAhAAKgcKBToDRVVS&qs=CAEyFENnc0lpdWZiMk56VnFJZi1BUkFCOApCCQmK8xbLraIO_kIJCWUPJEHemOjiQgkJjEEzF7yR3YZCCQkl4fB70cG8Vg&ap=aAG6AQhvdmVydmlldw&ictx=1&sa=X&ved=0CAAQ5JsGahcKEwjAlOb3mtqCAxUAAAAAHQAAAAAQBQ
https://all.accor.com/hotel/3168/index.fr.shtml
https://www.relais-saint-jean-hotel.com/
https://troyes-royal.brithotel.fr/


WELCOME VENUES

The contours of the city of Troyes have a special shape of a champgne cap. It’s
kind of famous around here. You can see it on the map below. Also, find all the
places you will discover during this trip. 

1. CITY HALL 
Place Alexandre Israel 

2. LA BARGE 
Quai La Fontaine 

3. TOOL MUSEUM
7 rue de la Trinité

4. LE PETIT LOUVRE
1 rue Linard Gonthier

5. CELLIER ST PIERRE
Place de la Cathédrale

6. RESTAURANT LE TROYES FOIS PLUS
10, rue Louis Ulbach 

7. BOWLING DES 3 SEINES
16 Boulevard Jules Guesdes 
(just behind the Mercure hotel)


